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basketbl ams #* iking some
louses (o4é$nam e .cold dus
wcekend.

ýEbh toutou ttel 0Vtlaouver
Island, the.borne of bmetbalt in'Catada, 1o take on the Jaiversity
of Victoria in confrentce play.

Don Horwood, Sear beul
coach, coacbed ut Oak Bey ligia
Scbool Mu Victoria before bc carne
t« Edmonton, -and aysa ta

bashthuila is retted totaliy diff
ferent. on the Wiest coasi

Olt wAs uwesome. Wed have
more (M uesNet i* ebolgame
thau we-have at ithe UofA,
Horwood u.

The. Victoria Vikings also have
the olduest tradition amng uni-
versity baskeftbal teamns in Can-
ada, Nol only are they tiie de-
fending Canada WcstcbhÉnplos,
but from I979.1986, were dhe
powerhouue of univerulty basket
bail. They did â« loue e Camedian
titie dutnug thaî lime.

Tii. Viking tearn of 1989 is
kceping up that Celtic-lke tra-
dition. They are 14-O in Canada

"Our forwards
haven't been

productive. We've
got.to get. more
-scoring from'

them." -

West play tbis season, and al-
though they don't blow teamu oui
like tIi.y used to, they suit hold
the number one ranking *0tUi
CIAU.

The Dean are third in lte
conférence. witb a 64 record,
but are by no mea n the. drivers
seat When h comete Io playoffs.
The sweep, over Leilbridas lalt
weekend ouly asuurd dieuOf
being in cootuolof their ow8
destiny.

*W4 could Corne outinluflfth
placp alter tbis weekend,» said
Horwood, wbo is hoping to grab
a split from the, powerful Vikings.
»There are so uuny différent
combinations that 1 don't know
what wilI happen.'

Bear Ed Joseph (24) haî 'been hauffngdown wbounds wefl this
season, but Bear coach Don Horwood ia lookfhg for more
scorinÏ from the fourth, yar power fortword. The Bears face
Victoria this wookend.-

The fleurs have one of the best
pairs oflguards in the country, but
the Vikes pair of Tom Jobuson
ardGeoffMcKay match upevooly
wiith tetlentuti duo 0f Sma

Chursinoifand Dive Young&,
od Younp and Chursio*f ave
crrid the Ioud for the Iear for
Umt of th e alm. ad if the
1mars arc 10 get a splil, the for-
vards mut ucoremore point. 10
take the -pressure Off, de fSmu.
back courtt.

1îi's gg'to be a difficulty.
We need a buer performance
from Eddie Joseph than ve go&
last weekeud* saidu Horwoodu0f,
the fourth yeur power forvurd.

»Our foswards hivenIt been pro-
ductive. Weve got 10 get more
scoring frou them.

W. cu't eount on Davt and
Smeau althe t Ure,' Horwooud

Joseph and bis baciup at, du
forwosp iot, Iînu flby, did
oit play weit &aintIath«bêde.
They won't have it easy uplsu
Vic's group of forward, N le.
Oisoc, who burned thefSemauin
Èdmnouton duriug the. ChrWsm
break, and Wade Lookes, a it
yar férward wbo canned lay a

free throw when di. Vikes botn.
ccd the. Dea out of di. playoffâ,
two seasons u&p.

Scregchingyourhead@iert*epbyvte?
Are you puzzled over playoff

formats? Are you in a quandry
over who qualifies? Not every
sport at the universiîy bas thi.
sarne playoff sytem.

The. top four teams quallfy
for posi-season play in Canada

-West hockey. Tii. firut place
toa hogts the fourth tearn and

ltt second place team bouts th.
tbbdin abest-of-thre.serles

1Mithd ttlparme of tde higier.
~ked *hm. The. vinuers 0f

esactoios battie, . the 6»4 -
another bet-f-tbree ut the,

Tii. *1âner qualifies for the.
CIAU's n Torouto.

For "mewss bOkétbalI, the
uystom so aie, excp t the

top eigbt tum inluthe oxmuuy
batîlo fort bÏ nationl 1e iâa
single knockout compe"ntioin
Halifax*.

For ýwoaeu's baskoîball

how«er, the top foir teoas à
th. *est ail play ijur'1"finei

Four, type toumey at thupul
0f lb. fltitplace tcu. Anotber
eigbt bain iourney b s Ued(luin
Sudbury) t initluthe CIAU's

best vome.ns hoop bain.

top mevo>t4u -ýp 4e
l~itie
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